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Gas Flaring Scenario
Gas Flaring Scenario
�� Worldwide around 100 to 150 billionWorldwide around 100 to 150 billion 

cubic meters of associated gas is flaredcubic meters of associated gas is flared 
and vented per yearand vented per year

�� This can feed combined annual gas
This can feed combined annual gas 
demand of France and Germany.
demand of France and Germany. 

�� It is widely recognized that flaring andIt is widely recognized that flaring and 
venting of associated gas contributesventing of associated gas contributes 
significantly to greenhouse gas (GHG)significantly to greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions and has negative impacts onemissions and has negative impacts on 
the environmentthe environment

�� Currently, India flares/vents about 0.88Currently, India flares/vents about 0.88 
BCM gas. CH4 emissions are projected toBCM gas. CH4 emissions are projected to 
reach 54.9 mill T of CO2 E by 2010reach 54.9 mill T of CO2 E by 2010 



Indian Flaring ScenarioIndian Flaring Scenario

�� In 2005, about 877 MMCM of NGIn 2005, about 877 MMCM of NG 
was flared in India and resulting inwas flared in India and resulting in 
more than 14 million tons of carbonmore than 14 million tons of carbon 
dioxide equivalent emissions.dioxide equivalent emissions.

�� The Assam region flaresThe Assam region flares 
approximately 205 MMCM of gas,approximately 205 MMCM of gas, 
which is equivalent to 3.14 millionwhich is equivalent to 3.14 million 
tons of carbon dioxide (CO2).tons of carbon dioxide (CO2).



Indian Flaring ScenarioIndian Flaring Scenario cont.cont.

�� Percentage unused / flared NG in India hasPercentage unused / flared NG in India has 
decreased significantly from more thandecreased significantly from more than 
28.5% to below 2.72% in last 15 years28.5% to below 2.72% in last 15 years

�� However, the picture is not as rosy whenHowever, the picture is not as rosy when 
we look at the State of Assamwe look at the State of Assam 

�� Percentage Unused / flared NG in AssamPercentage Unused / flared NG in Assam 
has decreased from 30.5% to below 7.6 %has decreased from 30.5% to below 7.6 % 
in last 15 yearsin last 15 years

�� However, this is still high in Assam due toHowever, this is still high in Assam due to 
typical conditions andtypical conditions and the lack ofthe lack of 
evacuation infrastructure.evacuation infrastructure.



Indian NG Production and
Indian NG Production and 
Flaring (BCM)Flaring (BCM)
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Options to utilize Vented/FlaredOptions to utilize Vented/Flared 
GasGas



Opportunities for Emission
Opportunities for Emission 
Reduction
Reduction

�� Reduce methane emissions thatReduce aremethane emissions that are 
equivalent toequivalent to 3.14 million tons of carbon3.14 million tons of carbon 
dioxide (COdioxide (CO22))

�� Identify the economic price of flared gas
Identify the economic price of flared gas 
�� Evaluate the utilization options of wastedEvaluate the utilization options of wasted 

resourcesresources
�� Identify potential carbon creditsIdentify potential carbon (CDM)credits (CDM) 

generated by the projectgenerated by the project 
�� Provide impetus for the economic growthProvide impetus for the economic growth 

of the underdeveloped Northeast regionof the underdeveloped Northeast region 
and help society to live in a betterand help society to live in a better 
environmentenvironment 



Opportunities for Emission
Opportunities for Emission 
ReductionReduction Cont.
Cont.

�	� Help country to use its natural resource inHelp country to use its na bettertural resource in better 
manner that could lead to the security of energymanner that could lead to the security of energy 
supply and with encouragement for infrastructuresupply and with encouragement for infrastructure 
development for enhancing gas utilization.development for enhancing gas utilization.

�	� Report on flaring and venting practices,Report on flaring and venting practices, 
standards and regulation that could helpstandards and regulation that could help 
government & industry to establish commongovernment & industry to establish common 
guidelines to reduce gas flaring withguidelines to reduce gas flaring with 
advancements toward sustainable development.advancements toward sustainable development.



Project ExperienceProject Experience-- ONGC
ONGC 
Assam
Assam

�� Case Study of ONGC project for AssetCase Study of ONGC project for Asset 
4, Nazira, Assam where flaring has4, Nazira, Assam where flaring has 
already been brought down from 94%already been brought down from 94% 
in 2004in 2004--05 to 50% in 200505 to 50% in 2005--0606 –– CDMCDM 
proposal submittedproposal submitted 

�� 211,156 tonnes of CO2 e reduction in211,156 tonnes of CO2 e reduction in 
10 Years10 Years

�� Could add up to more than $2 million.
Could add up to more than $2 million.



Location of ONGC FieldLocation of ONGC Field



Guwahati Refinery, AssamGuwahati Refinery, Assam --
InitiativesInitiatives

� Savings of Rs 28.8 million with an 
investment of Rs 12.3 million 



Benefits of Gas utilization to the
Benefits of Gas utilization to the 
StakeholderStakeholder

�	� More proactive steps need to be taken at theMore proactive steps need to be taken at the 
earliest to bring the flare to minimumearliest to bring the flare to minimum

�	� Lower emissions of gases with GWP &Lower emissions of gases with GWP & 
achieving the objective of mitigating climateachieving the objective of mitigating climate 
change & other echange & other eenvironmental benefitsenvironmental benefits

�	� Utilization of this valuable energy resourceUtilization of this valuable energy resource 
also contributes to the economy of the regionalso contributes to the economy of the region 

�	� It adds to top & bottom line of the producerIt adds to top & bottom line of the producer 
�	� It leads to Economic and Social development ofIt leads to Economic and Social development of 

the regionthe region
�	� It promotes energy security of the countryIt promotes energy security of the country
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